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Et lbolibap on Dartmoor. 
There were three aiid a-half. of us, that’s to say 

Giaiiny, so called on account of her years only, 
as in lieart and mind she is as young as tlie chird, 
t w o  nurses and la child, all mare o r  less tired out 
and  sorely in need of a rest, except the half; she 
was as sprightly as only Q child of six can be. 

As is usual on such occasions, there were two all 
important qne&ions-where to go land the cost of 
getting there. The latter precluded long journeys, 
a s  cheap trains are not oonnnenced on our lines 
uiitil June aiid our mouth was t o  be May. 
“ \lrhat do YOU say to a CQttagp on the moor? ” 

I suddenly said, aiid added lils ail afterthought, 
“ That is, if T Y ~  clan get one cheap, and we ought 
to in May.” 1 had heard of fabulous prices being 
asked and given for accommodation 011 Dartmoor. 

The suggestion was warnily received, so the 
search began. ddvertiljelnents Tvere answered, but 
n-hen the replies came our  chances of seeing Dart- 
moor began too dwindle, but presently rose again 
when we received inforniation of ‘‘ a cottage of four 
rooms, amply and comfortably furnished, one bed- 
room 25 feet long,” etc., etc. 

So off two of uewent to see it, ,and after a long 
drive, and then a steep, i*ough climb, w e  saw two 
tiny grey-stone cottages standing upon a terrace 
cut in a rocky slope. The cottages commanded 
1,ovely views of larch mwc~ds to the south, Tors t o  
the  north ancl west, aiid Q wonderfully extensive 
view laway muth-east. 

It was a perfect day, and the scenery was simply 
bewitching. The cottage was cluickly inspected, 
but t he  gllamour &f sun land scenery was over all, 
and diwomfortls seemed elmwt impwibb. 

The rent was within our means-that ‘RUS a most 
important point. The owner promised everything 
should be well spring cleaned; she had, in fact, 
brought a maid up for tha t  p u r p ~ ~ e .  So the decision 
was mad0 and the  cottage was taken for the  month 
of May, with many pi-ayers tha t  the meatherwould 
be kind so that  we might live out  of dolors. 

The description given at. home about it was some- 
what Irish. “ When you are up there YQU are out,” 
Tvhich interpreted meant t he  &tage was lactually 
1011 the mom ancl noi5 in B molorland village, with 
p s i b l y  niuch cultivated land about before one c~onld 
“ walk on the  grass.” 

The furniture was dwr ibed  as “so well lrnoclred 
about it wn’t be hur t  much more, and there is 
nothing to spoil, land we will take Betsy to do th0 
rough work aiid w e  will pic-nic.” 

Betqy being a oouiitry girl, as strong as a home, 
and with the  appetite of one, but somewhat simple. 

The loiig-bolied4or day arrived, and off we started 
with many boxes land packages, bec~ause, owing to 
the ditststlance fvom a town, and la190 the  terribly 
rough appiwach to t he  cottage, as much provisi8on 
m possible was taken. 

After many changes land a long, beautiful drive, 
iv0 arrived at the  foot of t he  hill land called at the 
big house for the  key. Then our troubles begm. 
We humans oould all mount tha t  rocky mad on 
foot-but the  luggage! What WEB to he done? 
ETqmpilg the  people at tho farm which adjoined the 

house gave permiw+ion bor the  luggage oart tco go 
through their fields. Our firat tbought ton arriving 
vas tea, so Joe land Betsy instantly raided the 
kitohen. Then exclamations were heard. 

(‘ Oh, the dirt! Do look Iierc j it’a disgmting! ” 
otc., etc. And finally the  edict went ftorth: Every- 
thing must be thoimuglily cleaned befaro we can 
possibly do anything ; and clenncd things wcre lic- 
fore we slept that  night. 

Upstair6 the aamo trouble was uliconnteretl. 
Evidently tha t  spring clwn htu~ bmn inislaid, or 
pwibly placked away in the  r w r v c  ciipbdt~rcl, for W‘.U 
saw no t r w e  of i$. After tm wo all felt chwrwl, 
and set to work wit-h Q will to got tho place fit; to 
sleep in. Even the  half trotted up tincl c l o ~  11, fctcli- 
ing and carrying; holpiiig all elm mdd in Iier l i t t lo  
may . 

The beds were made and warmed, the rooms re- 
arranged to our liking, bu t  it was decided tha t  
only absolutely necessary unpacking should be clone 
until the place had been cleaned down. Coal had 
been ordered to  arrive the day after ourselves, as 
thc owner said lthere was enough to go on with. 
Wood could be had in abundance by gathering ’ 

~ i i d  carrying it b x k ;  but when our neighbour in 
tlie next cottage (mhioh was occupied by a farm 
labourer and ’his family) told us that the coal mer- 
chant had refused t o  bring lew than a quarter of 
a iton for the last tenant our hear& fell. 

There was not more than a scuttleful in the 
cottage, and we had only ordered one sack, a s  we 
hoped for continued f ine  weather when we could 
gather wood. 

The nnxt morning we 
lawolre to a cold grey world, a bitter north mind was 
blowing a gale down the valley, t he  world was 
nearly blotted out by the  whirling mow. Horrors ! 
What was t o  be done now? Very little coal, not :I 
large quantity of mood, no chancn of getting ont! 

A council of war was held, sand it was decided 
tha t  one should drcm and get breakfast and the 
other two and a ,half should stay in bed to keep 
warm and save fuel, getting up later in the das. 
In  the mwntime Betsy should ntat ,only finish clean- 
ing tke kitchen, but should turn a u t  the sitting- 
room SO that  w e  oould unpack when we did get 
down. 

We had been told tha t  bread, ‘meat, etc., would 
be taken for us a t  the “ House ” if we sent a incs- 
sage o r  notss. The butcher called there once n 
week, the baker t h e n  times a week, but within a 
week this courtesy was refused and other arrange- 
ments ha4 $0 bo made. 

About four we all dresscd, and later Bctsy and 
I sallied forth t o  intervicw t’he farmclress who sup- 
plied the milk. The storm had abated, calmlies8 
and sunshine reigned. Of course the people a t  the 
nearest farm refused to  supply anything to  any- 
body (were there ever such disobliging people any- 
where else ?) . 

So off we trudged to athe next farm-about 20 
minutes’ walk; bu t  t’ho sun shone and: t he  world 
about LIS was BO beautiful tha t  troublw fell amag 
RJ Boon as WO crossed the  thrmliold. The ‘( rocky 
mac1 to Dublin,” as the stony road was ohristend, 
led us through a n  exquiaito lavenuo of heerhes, 

Fate was against us. 
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